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ON MYSTERIES.
e idemus nunc per speculum in earigati.

litWeeiloî as tirouglî ci gfa» dp.r4ýy-1. Cor. -<iti.

A LL Naturc abuunds with Mysteries: and there is,
not ft least part of it, which man in his pre.sent
siate ca, jiily comprehend. My present act of
tlrowvinîg ldown muy thouglts on paper, is it iot a
mystery Iwhi;cl lies beyond ftle utmost rench aofny
understanding ! For what relation have these
strokes of hie pen with the thouglts, that are just
.now rising in my mind ! or ht>w can the ideas of a
spiritual being, which are themselves as vud of
>lhape and figure as the saut that produces them;
and which are always pasçsing on in rapid succes-
sien aller one .another; iow can .they be thus ar-
rested and rendered stationary and permanent ?-
How can they be thus brouglht forth, I lnoiv not
whence, to public view, and made visible to the
corporeal eye ? Isnot this a kind ofincorporating
power, by which we give something like a body
ta that avhich is purely intellectual ?

By ilis woçderful and unaccountable art o
transforming our thouglhts ito letters, we may
converse widh our fellow creatures without the
hielp ofthe voice: we may lay open hie innernost
recesses of our heartis to our most distant friends ;
we may even continue to give counsel,nid impart
inlruction to our latest posterity.

But what shall we say of the motion of tie fin-
gers, which corresponds so exactly with our
xtlouglts, as almiost iustantaneously ta Lky then
down on a sinooth surface in a visible shape !-
And how quickly is ibis language ofi the land un-
derstood by tle eye, o wiich it is addressed; and
tlirougi wlhii, it passes into he mind ofthe be-
holder. The eye has no soulier caugit i, thati
the tangue, that no less wonlerfiul velicle of
tliought, is ready to express it in s'îound, and thus;
to conimufnicate ta the car, that ollier inlet tothe
hiuman nind. _k,

Equally wonderful is .Le sense of toucht, widch
gives instant warning to the saut that something
presses upon her machine. To say nothing of thc
inste and smell, botlhwilch senses, il nearly cxnm-
ined, are equally astonishing and inexplicable ;
what is more inconceivable than ti cause itself o
'he above phenomena ; the union of tic saul with-
the body? Ofa spirit with a smnall portion of
matter which she nuimates and puts in motion ;
with which sihe is -o exclusively connected as im-
nediately ta influence no oilier vi.qible part ffithe

creation ; but by the rmedium of which she can
extcnd lier influence to otlier bodice, besides that

whicl she inhabits ; and even commulnicates
to hie souls of others lier own itiouglits and sen-
sntiolis.

Were weto descend more to partiurii-is, we
should be stdil more convinced tlat we are ini
every respect a perfect nystery even tu ourselves.
How slialt we acrouint for tiat fliculty of flic sout,
tfemory, wlich holds forth to lis as in a clear mir-
ratr, tlie exact image of tle sceles we have belield,
and ofc th persons we have known in our past life
which produces, wlien desired, truc copies of the
bu> kis we have rend, antit turns up to us flic very
page we wislh to rite? Which sa carefully regis-
ters whatever we sec or hear done or spoken ?-
And how happens it at times lait when called
upon to bring forwar! certain facts, whichl shie
owns shte lias in lier keepinîg, she scens so nucli
at a loss ta find them at the morent ; and ofiten lays
thzem before us when they are nîcither called fornor
expected? Is it tlatshe lias thrown themby ratier
carelessly, like lumber in saine crowded apartment
of the bran, and therefore cannot discover tlhem
till a particular search is made aller thei ; and
then oflier own accord she holds thein forith ta lis,
as if to prove that she lias not wholly lost tlem.-
How is she able ia suci sinal space ta store up all
lier idens ; and in so regzular a mariner, thai, as we
perceive, the miost similar are alhays classedl near'
cach other. For how oalen, in endeavorinig tore>-
collect any word or name, if we happen to start a
simlar idea, or flic leadingsyllable ofthe expression
we strive ta recali, is the iword or thing we seek
for instantly turned out. Not, perhaps, uinlike tie
orderly nierchant, wvho ranges his goods in tic
most regular manner, afler looking throuigh lus
warehouse, whiere articles of tlie same kind are'
kept, sie thus nt last finds the particular thing
that is called for.

No less wonderful is the fancy ; which toliughi
muchofa kin with ite nemory, yet in tlhis is dif-
ferent fron it, that it not only traces ta our mind
rcal scenles whicli ve have witnessed,-uiit also de-
lights in creating new and imaginary ones.-
Throughi what little worlds ofits oi-n crention does
it not let us in our sleep ; when it iaies is ac-
quainted -withi persons vhomnone over knew ;and
travel through countrics whicl nonc ever beheld,
but the single individual whomi it is pleased ta con-

WhL shall more casily explain fle otiler ,two
powers ofiie mind, the will and flic understanding ;
which, thoigli faculties of the sane idetical being,
and madle ta be nlays in unison and concord.
together, are oflen, however, at such variance
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witi eacli other ! For every one féel the truth of

ftle poet's proverb :
Video meliora, probaque'

Deterlora icquor
I sce and app rae romeq iight, yetfollot chat is wrong

By the will we are iiideed constituted nasters ut
our own actions, or frce agents ; yet st il tle un-
<erstanding is given us to be a check upon our con-
duct. Or raither this inward ligit o fhe sou i<

held out ta us to direct us a ii our journey througli
life ; and to sliew us what we are to seek and
what we are Io shuuîî, for our coifort i iiiils wotdr
and im Ile next. The will, therefore, thouigh tree,
is irtended ta be led on by the inderstandsing ; ainid
if it ventures to walk without it, it Walks ia tle
dark, and is sure ta stumuble.

But what is this wil, which so often deterninet
against thle understanding ? Or ftat inderstand-
ing whici checks thc will ; chiles it, for whbat it does
aniss ; applauds it .for what it lias done well, and
directs it low it oughit to act ? Or howv cai ane
pure spirit bc thus sa muiicl ait variance with itself?
To be sure this argues in us some imperfection,
which can be accounted for only by the fail ofman:
fur in ls original state of innocence and perfection
lis will could have been but an assent ta his reason
or understanding.

But if we pass from the invisible ta tle visible
part of ourselves, the body, is niot al] thiat we oh-
serve in i. equally inexplicable ? Let tlhe mos,
learned philosopher explain ta me, ifhe can, tle as-
tonishing change tlat takes place in us of our ment
and drink into our flesh and blood. Let hii tell ie
how my blood is sent bounling through my veins
in a perpetual flow. owi thme various juices, thuat
compose it, are secreted and sent, each ta furm its
own portion ofthe wontlerful frame. Saine ta fori
tie eye, others lie hair, the teeth, the nails, tise skin,
ffesh, bancs, marroiv, sinews, brain, and a thousand
other parts of tlie admirable machine. Let hini
tell ue how eaci finds its way ta its own depart-
ment, and witli what a discerning hand naturese-
parates from these, and casts offwhatever is pseless,
hurtful, and superfhtous. In this lie will be forcet!
ta confess bis ignorance. He knows that ail this
happens in himself; but hîow it hiappens ie cannot
tell. He can only admire flic wisdom of him, who
is aie author ofsuch a wonderful work.

Bµt ffwe must confess thati we are a perfect
mystery even ta ourselves, how can tve pretend to
lknow better thos things that are without us ?-
Which is hnt single object within thie whole coi-
pass ofnature, the essence and origin, the proper-
tics, mechanisni and design ofwhich we can.fully
and with certainty explain ?


